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THE APPROPRIATION BILL 2006, BY THE HONOURABLE KEVIN
FOLEY MP, TREASURER OF SOUTH AUSTRALIA

Mr Spcakcr, today's Budgct lays the foundation for South Australia's tuture.

The Budget builds on thc cconomic stability and social wcalth cnjoyed in our Statc, and it
providcs capacity for tuture -qrowth.

This Budgct will keep South Australia moving forward.

It is a Budgct that strcngthcns the Rann Labor Governmcnt's:

. commitmcnt to strong financial managemcnt;

. commitmcnt to strcngthening law and ordcr;

. commitment to building bettcr schools;

o commitment to providing a better public health system; and

. commitment to addressing thc shortage and retcntion of skills in South Australia.

Thcsc commitments providc the basis for better communities, a more vibrant state and a
strong cconomy.

And Mr Speaker, this Budget delivers on the biggest commitment of all - every single
election promise made by the Rann Labor Government during the 2006 election
campaign has been delivered.

Thc Budgct - the fifth for the Rann Labor Govcrnment - is again based on good economic
and financial managemcnt.

Continucd sound practices havc maintained the Statc's intemationally enviable Triple-A
crcdit rating.

Again. we are delivering a Budget that is in surplus.

Thc Rann Labor Govcrnmcnt has delivered four Budgets in its first term in surplus.

This Budget outlines surpluscs across the forward estimates.

Thc Budgct will dclivcr a net opcrating surplus of-:

.  591 mil l ion in 2006-07:

e Sl62 rni l l ion in 2007-08:

.  Sl88 mi l l ion in 2008-09: and

o S208 mil l ion in 2009-10.
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The Budget also has modest net lending deficits, reflecting the Covernment's ongoing
commitmcnt to capital  invcstmcnl.

Howcver, in line with good financial managemcnt, the ratio of net financial liabilities to
rcvenuc will continue to decline.

This dcmonstratcs the basis for maintaining our Triple-A credit rating.

This dcmonstrates good economic managemcnt and has cnablcd us to dclivcr cvery single
clection promisc.

In addition. it dclivcrs some 5640 million to the health scctor.

Thc Rann Labor Govcmmcnt will also delivcr six ncw schools. in partncrship with the
privatc scctor. as part of a bold 52l6 million, school infrastructure plan for education.

This will include developing a new South Australian Certificate of Education to bcttcr
prcpare our students for the changing workforce of the future.

Mr Speaker, this Bud-eet will also deliver the State's largest-ever infrastructure investment.

Couplcd with thc Budgct this ycar - is bold rcform of the way govcrnmcnt conducts
business.

This reform will dclivcr efficiencics and increased output across each Govcrnment agency.

It will scc a shift in support to our frontline services that are of grcatest need to thc
community - hcalth, cducation and law and ordcr.

Thc South Australian economy remains strong.

This is cvidcnced by continucd strong growth in housing construction and business
invcstmcnt.

KPMG's 2006 survey of 95 overscas and four Australian citics ratcd Adclaidc in the top thrcc
most cost-competitive citics in the world in which to conduct business.

Adclaidc outperformed Brisbane, Melboume and Sydney.

Busincss investment in new assets grew by 4 per ccnt in rcal terms in 2005-06.

Growth in the mining industry continues to move from strength to strcngth.

Acccss Economics reported in its June quartcr Invcstment Monitor that the value of projects
"committcd" or "under construction" in South Australia incrcascd bv 9.3 Dcr ccnt in thc Junc
quartcr of 2006.

The outlook for South Australia is also good over the medium term with the 56 bill ion Air
Warf-arc Dcstroyer contract; in excess of 55 bill ion for thc proposcd BHP Billiton Olympic
Dam cxpansion; and thc 5775 million investmcnt in the Prominent Hill mine.

Employmcnt growth has again bccn a signi t icant achicvement,  growing at 1.7 per cent in
2005-06.



South Australia's unemploymcnt ratc avcraged 5 pcr ccnt in 2005-06; down from 5.5 pcr ccnt
in 2004-05. In August this year it was 4.8 per ccnt.

South Australia's unemploymcnt rate in 2005-06 was below the national average. This has
not bcen achieved for more than three decades.

Thc South Australian Stratcgic Plan target of having the unemploymcnt rate equal to or bettcr
than the Australian averagc has been achieved.

Mr Speaker, South Australia's population grcw by almost 10 000 peoplc in 2005. That is the
highest lcvel of population growth since thc early 1990s.

Adclaide is increasingly a place for migrants to call home. Nct overseas migration grcw by
57 pcr ccnt in 2005, adding7755 South Austral ians.

Last ycar we announced unprecedented tax cuts for families and business.

Thc Government is dclivering on its previous commitmcnts to reducc pcrsonal and business
taxcs.

Ovcr thc next five years a further $296 million of taxes will bc cut taking the total amount of
tax rcl ief  s ince coming into off ice to over S1.57 bi l l ion by 2010-l  l .

Continued improvcment of South Australia's hcalth system remains a priority for this
Govcrnment.

Hcalth system funding will excced 53 bill ion in 2006-07 .

This Budget providcs a substantial increase in hcalth funding.

5640 million will be injected into the State's hospitals and health scrvices over the next
four years.

$400 million will be provided for extra hcalth services - cnough for morc than 100 000
additional patient admissions over four years.

Increascd capacity for thc health system will improve acccss to services in local communitics.

This broadcr fbcus not only rcduces pressure on thc hospital systcm, but it will help all South
Australians get faster acccss to the serviccs thcy need.

Wc will bc cstablishing four GP Plus hcalth centres in outer mctropolitan arcas.

Thesc will bc in Elizabeth, Marion, Aldinga and Woodville.

Thcsc ccntres will providc longer operating hours and morc access to scrviccs wherc they arc
necdcd.

Wc arc also increasing the capacity of GP clinics throughout the Statc by providing
50 primary hcalth care nurses.

Hospital rcsourccs will also be incrcascd. This will scc:

r the recruitmcnt of 49 additional mcdical specialists and trainecs, including l7 full-time
positions in emergcncy departments;
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o funding for 30 medical school placcs and eight health and medical scholarships:

. 538 million over four years for reduced elective surgcry waiting times - that translatcs
to l6 000 clcct ivc opcrat ions:

. S 12.9 million over four years for reduccd adult dcntal care waiting timcs - that
translates to 7000 dcntal patients each year;

. redevelopment of the Port Augusta Renal Dialysis Unit;

. S20.8 million over four years in additional hospital cquipment; and

. 56 million ovcr fbur vcars to cxpand the Family Home Visiting program.

Today's Budgct marks a significant milcstone for public health in the north-eastern suburbs,
with somc S 17.5 million provided for the transfer of thc Modbury Hospital back to public
managcmcnt.

Mcntal health is also a focus of this Budgct, with thc recruitment of 30 additional mcntal
health workers to work with GPs across thc State, and S10.2 million ovcr the next four ycars
for the Hcalthy Young Minds Program - a pro-qram that provides additional child and
adolescent mental hcalth services.

Thcse initiatives clcarly demonstrate the Govemment's commitmcnt to improving the State's
health and mcntal health systems for our youth and the community.

It is also important that we expand opportunities for thosc who are disadvantagcd in society.

That is why this Budgct will providc $20.7 million ovcr four years for additional in home
support scrvices and community-bascd accommodation for pcople with disabilities.

Wc arc also providing $4.2 million over the next four years for incrcased assistance to peoplc
with Autism Spectrum Disorder, and their families.

Additional assistancc will be provided to pcople who qualify under thc South Australian
Transport Subsidy Scheme. with funding for an additional 40 vouchcrs a year and an incrcase
in the maximum f-arc subsidised from S30 to S40.

South Australia's health system will continuc to strengthen under a Rann Labor Governmcnt.
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In the past fbur ycars, the Labor Government has spent more than $7 bill ion on our public
cducation systcm.

Wc have introduced significant reform in our schools - from more tcachers and smaller
class sizcs in thc first ycars of school, to school retention programs for high school studcnts.

A 5450 million invcstmcnt has hclpcd improvc the look and standard of school buildings and
includcd our 525 million School Pridc prograrn - thc biggest single cash injcction into
school maintcnance in a dccade.

Wc invcsted in morc counsellors for primary schools, mentors, a 535 million litcracy
improvement strate-ey and thousands of new books for school libraries as part of thc
Premier's Rcading Challcnge.



We reviewcd childhood cducation and childcare and wc set up 'one-stop' Children's Centres
that bring togethcr childcare, education, health, family and parenting serviccs.

Today wc are building on this strong foundation by injecting additional funds into education
undcr the Education Works Strategy.

This will includc $134 million towards building six new schools in partnership with the
privatc scctor.

Thc ambitious Education Works Stratcgy will reshapc our public schooling systcm for thc
f uturc.

Thc State's public education systcm has lon-e bccn in nccd of significant reform and
rcalisnrncnt of scrvices.

Ovcr timc thc distribution of families in communities across South Australia has changed.

This Govcmment has taken a bold stcp to commencc the realignmcnt of the Statc's public
schools in ordcr for our schools to be locatcd in the areas ofhighcst need.

our Education works strategy will delivcr bettcr cducation scrvices for young South
Australians and will includc:

. construction of six new schools in Adelaide's mctropolitan arca: and

o investment in schools that choosc to amalgamate and bring together childcare, prcschool
and school serviccs into a single 'one-stop' location for families - an investment of
about S82 million.

For South Australia's education systcm to make progrcssive steps forward, bold reform is
necdcd.

Under our plan, some schools will decide to closc, some schools will decide to combine. and
othcrs will bc reshaped.

Ultimately. the changes will directly benefit these children, their families and communities.
and wc will work with thcm to cnsure thc best outcome.

That is why we are making a commitment to start discussions immediately with the
I 7 schools and prcschools that will be impactcd by thc construction of new schools.

The changes to our school system will bc drivcn by community need. We will work with the
community to make decisions and movc forward fbr our childrcn.

Wc can no longcr afford to do the same as consecutivc Govcrnmcnts havc donc for the nast
thrce decadcs and patch up outdated and, in some cascs, surplus school buildings.

Thc initial program will start with the ovcrhaul of the Statc's ageing school buildings.

Thc pro-eram will deliver to children in Govcmment schools wide curriculum choices-
modcrn buildin-es and high-quality equipmcnt.

Mr Speakcr, today we arc also injecting a furthcr $76 million in ncw spending to delivcr our
clection commitments and cducation initiativcs.

Today's Budgct has cornmittcd to spend rccord lcvels pcr studcnt.
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To deliver thcse education commitments, we need bettcr quality facilities and we necd to
rcthink the way wc offer education in this State - particularly in scnior years.

Mr Speaker, today's Budget makcs a commitment to delivcr a comprehensivc cducation
system that offcrs young people choicc and cxcellence.

Today's Bud-eet will also includc the following funds over the next four years:

. 554.5 million to implement a ncw South Australian Ccrtificate of Education;

. 532.1 million to employ l00 morc tcachcrs and reducc Ycar 3 class sizes. This builds
on previous teacher additions that saw reduced class sizes from Reception to Year 2;

. S24.8 million to establish ten hieh-tcch Trade Schools to meet the skills nccds of the
Statc:

o S23.3 million towards the construction and operation of tcn morc Children's Ccntres,
bringing thc total to 20;

. S 16 million for incrcased re sourccs to supporl the needs of studcnts in non-govcrnment
schools:

. S2.5 million to extend the school retention action plan to the end of 2007;

. S I .55 million to mandate healthy food in school cantccns;

. S I .7 million for a new Premicr's Bc Active Physical Education Challenge, cncoura-eing
childrcn to bc morc active: and

. Sl million to purchase morc books for schools.

Mr Speaker, trades and apprenticcships have also been given a boost in the Budgct.

In addition to the ten ncw tradc schools, this Budeet will dclivcr:

o 2600additional apprenticeships;

. S 16.8 million ovcr four years for additional rcsourcing of the Vocational Education and
Training systcm:

. ongoing support for Education Adclaidc;

. 58.3 million ovcr thc next four years as support to cstablish and operate a Mineral
Rcsourccs and Hcavy Enginecring Skills Ccntrc, and

. S3 rnill ion ovcr thrce years to establish a Softwarc Engineering Institutc as part of
Carnegie Mcllon Univcrsity.
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Mr Spcakcr. thc Govcrnment's commitment to law and ordcr is paying dividcnds.

Offbnccs are down, convictions are up, sentenccs are longer.

Today's Budget will dclivcr morc.

Wc will bc putting an additional 400 police officcrs into the community ovcr thc ncxt four
years at a cost of  S 109.5 mi l l ion.

This Labor Govcmment built South Australia's policc force to record numbcrs in our first
tcrm.

Wc havc also committcd to undertake a significant recruiting drivc to givc us an even larger
police fbrcc in four ycars - of 4401officcrs.

This is an incrcase of 640 police ofl-rcers, or l7 per ccnt sincc 30 June 2002.

South Australia will continue to havc a strong hold on its title as thc State with thc greatcst
nurnbcr of pol icc pcr capita.

Local scrvices will also be enhanced through the provision of thrce additional policc
shopfionts - at Hallctt Cove, Campbelltown and Munno Para.

With an incrcased saturation of police officers and the crime ratc dropping. today we are
building capacity to lock away more offcnders.

That's why this Budgct has committed to the largest-evcr expansion and reform of the Statc's
prison system - more than $500 million worth of new facilitics.

A new prison prccinct will be cstablished near Murray Bridgc.

The prccinct. adjacent to the cxisting Mobilong Prison, is cxpectcd to bc fully operational
b y  2 0 1  l - 1 2 .

The precinct will include:

. a ncw 760 bcd - men's prison - increasing capacity from thc over crowded Yatala
prison by 419 bcds; and

. a ncw 150 bed - 1y61nsn's prison - increasing capacity by 58 bcds.

In addition, new dctcrrtion facilities will also be providcd for:

. a ncw 90 bed juvenilc detention centrc at Cavan as a single modcm facility and;

. a ncw 80 bed prc-rclease ccntre, also at Cavan.

This modcl r.vill provide the capacity to serve our prison necds well into thc future - at a
rnore efficicnt cost.

As a result, the Yatala Labour Prison and the Adelaide Women's Prison will be closed.

Thc ncw facilities will bc built undcr a Public Privatc Partncrship arrangcment.



Mr Spcaker. thc Government's commitment to law and ordcr is paying dividends.

Oflcnces are down, convictions are up, scntences arc longer.

Today's Budgct will deliver more.

We will bc putting an additional 400 police officers into the community ovcr the next four
ycars at a cost of  $ 109.5 mi l l ion.

This Labor Govemment built South Australia's policc forcc to record numbcrs in our 6rst
tcnn.

Wc havc also committed to undertake a significant recruiting drivc to give us an even largcr
police forcc in fbur ycars - of 4401 officcrs.

This is an increasc of 640 police offlccrs, or l 7 pcr cent since 30 Junc 2002.

South Australia will continue to havc a strong hold on its titlc as the State with the greatest
numbcr ol 'pol icc pcr capira.

Local scrvices will also be enhanced through the provision of three additional police
shopfionts - at Hallctt cove, campbelltown and Munno para.

With an incrcased saturation of police officcrs and the crimc rate droppin-e. today we are
building capacity to lock away more offenders.

That's why this Budget has committcd to thc largest-cver expansion and rcform of the State,s
prison systcm - morc than $500 million worth of new facilities.

A new prison prccinct will be established ncar Murray Bridge.

The prccinct. adjacent to the existing Mobilong Prison, is expected to be fully operational
b y  2 0 1  l - 1 2 .

The prccinct will include:

' a ncw 760 bed prison - incrcasin-9 capacity from the over crowded yatala
prison by 419 beds; and

. a ncw 150 bed - women's prison _ increasing capacity by 5g beds.

I'addition, new dctcntion facilities will also be providcd for:

. a new 90 bed juvenile detention ccntrc at cavan as a singlc modem facility and:

. a new 80 bed prc-relcase centre, also at Cavan.

This modcl r'vill providc the capacity to serve our prison nceds wcll into thc future - ar a
rnorc efficicnt cost.

As a result, the Yatala Labour Prison and the Adelaide Women's prison will be closed.

Thc new facilities will be built undcr a Public Privatc Parlnership arrangement.



This will see thc private sector own, financc, design, build and maintain the infrastructure
that will be opcratcd by the Statc Govemmcnt, through the Department for Corrcctional
Scrviccs, over a 25-ycar period.

Importantly, Mr Spcaker. custodial seruiccs will bc retained and delivered by the Statc.

The ncw prisons will free up the Northficld site for significant housing dcvelopment. The
heritagc values of thc site will bc retained in future dcvelopmcnt.

Thc Magill Youth Detention centre will also be closed and thc site vacated and made
availablc for futurc dcvclopmcnts.

Law and ordcr will also bc boosted by the delivcry of $2.7 million over the next four years
fbr fbur more prosecutors fbr South Australia's Office of the Director of Public Prosccutions.

In addition, thc State's Courts Administration Authority will rcccive an extra $5.8 million
ovcr four ycars to mcet incrcased costs in thc South Australian court system.

This Budget dclivcrs a significant range of other commitments in the justicc arca, including:

. 54.6 million over four ycars for enhanced DNA testing scrvices;

. ongoing funding for thc Paedophilc Task Force;

o thc establishmcnt of the ncw position of Commissioner for Victims' Rights:

. on going funding for thc sexual and violcnt offcnder treatment program in jails - morc
than Sl.7 million a vear from 2007-08:

. S I million over four ycars for an offcnder graffiti-removal and community work
program;

o provision of an additional ten beds at the Women's Prison: and

. 59.l million over four years to address the increased workload in community corrections,
and for stafTattraction and rctcntion of corrcctional officcrs.

* { < * * * * * * * * * * * r < r <

The Budget provides morc than 53.7 bill ion ovcr the next four years in invcstment
expenditure.

That is a 49 pcr ccut increase on thc level of invcsting expcnditure provided for in the
2001-02 Budget.

In addition, the Govemmcnt will initiate Public Private Partncrships for a furthcr
S 134 million for schools, and 55l7 million for nerv prisons and the new youth detcntion
ccntrc.

This investmcnt. pcr capita, is highcr than the projccted capital expenditure in Victoria.

Whilst incrcasing our borrowing, debt will rcmain at manageablc lcvcls.

I
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Thc investing budgct already includcs a range of projccts bcing undertakcn by this
Govcmment, including:

o South Road upgrade project;

e cstablishing the Porl Rivcr Exprcssway,

. upgrading and extending thc tramlinc, and

. major health infrastructurc upgradcs.

Mr Spcaker. today I am announcing a significant number of additional projccts:

o 52l6 million undcr the Education works stratc_qy for upgrading schools;

.  Sl45 mi l l ion fbr thc redevclopment of Fl indcrs McdicalCentre:

' S50 rnill ion ovcr two ycars, fiom 2008-09, to continuc the public transport bus fleet
rcplaccmcnt program;

. 535 million fbr GP Plus health ccntrcs:

. 524.8 million for tcn Trade Schools:

o 522.8 million for the redevelopment of thc police Acadcmy; and

. S13 million to construct an additionaltcn Children's Centres.

As already detailed, provisions havc becn made for Public Private Partncrship arrangements
to dcliver 55l7 million in new detcntion facilitics for thc State.

This Budget also provides significant funding for thc Port Adclaide Maritimc Corporation,
thc charter of which is not only to deliver the Air Warfare Destroyer Project, but tt expand
thc rnaritimc and defcnce industrics in this State.

r 5243 million fbr the construction of the Common User Facility and the harbour drcdging
associatcd with rhe projcct:

o 567.7 million to acquirc land that is key to its currcnt and future operations;

. s8. I million for the construction of thc Maritime Skills centre: and

' 56 million to support the operation of the Air Warfarc Destroyers Svstems Centre.

* * ** r< * *,k * * * * * * * *'k * * * * r< * t<

Mr Spcakcr, further supporting thc cconomic devclopmcnt of South Australia, this Budeet
wi l l  providc:

' 59.6 million to extcnd thc Regional Devclopmcnt Infrastructurc Fund to establish
stratcgic infiastructure in regional arcas:

' 52.l million overfouryears to expand the operations ofthc Defencc Unit in the
Departmcnt of Trade and Economic Devclopmcnt;

o 52 million over four ycars for thc Centrc for Innovation:



. 52 million over four ycars for projccts in rural towns;

. S I .5 million over threc years for an Olympic Dam Taskforce to deliver the expansion of
Roxby Downs,

.  Sl .2 mi l l ion in support  of  science and innovat ion act iv i t ics through the Bragg
Ini t iat ive: and

o 5500 000 ovcr two ycars for a pilot program to encourage and wclcome ncw migrants in
South Australia.

Today's Budget includes an ongoing commitment to significant funding for the State's
transport systcm.

In rcsponsc to growing passenger demand. we will providc an cxtra S10.1 million in capacity
funding ovcr the next four years for public transpoft scrviccs.

This Budgct provides an extra S8 million on public transport in 2006-07.

The State is poised fbr rccord invcstmcnt in road and transport infrastructure.

In 2006-07, $85.5 million will be spent on Stagcs 2 and3 of the Port Rivcr Expressway,
whilc 559.4 million will be spent on South Road projccts.

The Rann Govemment is committed to dclivering the South Road- Anzac Hi-ehway
undcrpass. Prc-construction work and land acquisition will continue on the underpasses
under Port and Grange Roads, widening bctween Port and Torrens Roads and planning work
fbr the Sturt Road undcrpass.

Other road and transport invcstment spending in 2006-07 includcs:

. $ 14.2 million for thc start of the Northern Expressway projcct;

o 527.6 million for thc rcplaccment of the Bakewell Bridgc:

. $24.2 million for the extension of thc tramlinc to thc City West Campus of UniSA,

. 52l .2 million for thc rcplaccment of public transport buscs, and

. 53. I million toward a ncw two-lanc roundabout at thc intcrscction of Waterloo Comer
and Heaslip Roads.

Additional funding of 57.6 million has also bccn allocatcd for key rural road projects in
coming years. providing for:

o road scaling bctwecn Wilpcna and Blinman;

. widening of thc Stonc Hut Bridge betwcen Stone Hut and Wirrabara;

r rc-surf-acing the unsealcd road from Oodnadatta to Hamilton; and

. rc-surfacing and sealing scctions of the Oodnadatta Track bctwccn Lyndhurst and Marcc.
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A strong commitment of S 10.8 million over four ycars has becn made to increasc to
50 per ccnt the number of South Australian Government fleet cars usins altemative fucls.
This will scc 3900 environmcntally fricndlv vehicles bv 2010.

x t < * * * * * * * * * * * x < r <

South Australia is renowned for its strong commitmcnt to the arts and thc thriving tourism
sector.

The Budgct supports a rangc of arts infrastructure and cvents, including:

. S8 million for the upgradc of the Adelaidc Festival Centrc;

. S I .8 million for the upgrade of the Lion Arts Ccntrc; and

. 52 million ovcr four ycars to stage the Adelaidc Fringc annually.

Mr Speakcr, we havc also provided a significant financial boost for major cvents and the
Adelaide Fcstival of Arts.

Thc Budget provides:

. S5.8 million to support major events in South Australia, including new events such as the
Rugby Sevcns. thc Oldways Food Symposium and the Adclaide Food and Winc Summit.

t<,F * t r< * *  *  *  *  ** *  *  >F * >F* * *  *  ** *  *

Protccting our natural environment rcmains a key plank in the Govcrnment's policy platform.

South Australia continues to lead thc way on sustainability at the national level.

To strcngthen our environmental prescnce in the community. today's Budgct will include
57.2 million to place an additional 20 park rangers across thc Statc over the next four years.

This will includc rangers being placed at somc of the State's most popular Conscrvation
Parks, including Morialta and Black Hill.

This Budget also providcs 55.7 million for thc creation of a new River Murray Forest.

This is a unique conservation initiative in the Rivcr Murray. It will provide native habitat for
threatened specics, such as the Regcnt Parrot, and hclp combat climate change by offsctting
carbon emissions.

Mr Spcakcr a significant increase in expcnditurc and invcstmcnt in vital frontline
Govetnmcnt scrvices, in health, cducation and law and ordcr, rcquircs a revicw of the wav we
spcnd our money.

That is why thc Rann Covcrnment has commrssioned a revicw of Governmcnt expenditurc.

Thc South Australian Governmcnt must takc a significant stcp forward and adopt a 2l"
Century way of doing busincss and bring about significant increascs in cfficiency across all
agencics.

l l
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As a result. wc arc developing a 'sharcd serviccs' delivery model to support all Govcrnmcnt
agcncics.

It will strcamline and simplify intemal administrative services.

Togethcr with savings on Information and Communications Technology, procurcmcnt and
management reforms, savings of $60 million cach ycar will bc rcturncd back to the
community.

The initiative will providc back-officc support scrviccs such as ICT, human resources,
rccords mana,qement, finance, procurement and payroll to agencies through a consolidatcd
cntity rathcr than being duplicated across evcry Government department.

It will rcsult in a smafier. simpler, more effectivc and robust way of doing business.

The practice is uscd in thc Unitcd Statcs, Canada, Ncw Zcaland, thc Unitcd Kingdom and
othcr parts of Austral ia.

Mr Spcakcr, all Govemment agencies havc bccn askcd to review spending and deliver
savings.

Savings of 5695.1 million over fbur years will bc made and redirected into priority areas of
Government.

Savings includc:

. an across-Government efficiency dividcnd of 0.25 per ccnt cach year compounding -

that 's S 128.1 mi l l ion over four ycars;

. individual agency savings mcasurcs of $396.5 million ovcr four ycars; and

. structural Govcrnment reform - saving S I 70.5 million over four years.

Mr Speaker, structural rcform of government includes the shared serviccs rcform alrcady
mcntioncd.

It also includes the proposed abolition of the Dcpartment for Administrative and Information
Services and the Officc of Public Emolovment.

Thc corc business functions will simply bc transfcrrcd to a rangc of othcr Govemment
dcpartmcnts.

Thc Officc of Public Employment, and DAIS workforce-related functions and business units,
will bc transferred to the Department of the Prcmier and Cabinct.

Staffand unions will be consultcd ovcr proposed transfcrs.

Again, this initiative will translate in to real bcncfits for South Australians cach ycar - with
additional funds bcing available to deliver essential services in heath, education and
community safety.

* *  *  {< ** *** {< * *  *  * , l . r r  *  *  {< * *  {<* *
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Mr Spcakcr. today I am prcscnting a Budgct that addrcsses the Statc's necds now and in to
thc futurc.

I would like to thank the outstanding work of my Ministcrialcolleagues, thcir Chief
Exccutives and thcir staff.

I would also like to thank the Undcr Treasurer, the Department of Treasury and Financc, and
my pcrsonal staff for thcir efforls.

For thc fifth consccutivc ycar, this Governmcnt has dcmonstratcd prudcnt and responsiblc
financial managemcnt.

Wc have dclivcrcd a Budgct in surplus cvcry year since comine to officc.

That approach has dclivercd and retaincd, for our Statc, a Triplc-A crcdit rating.

With this Budget thc tradition continues - a Budgct in surplus fbr cach and cvcry year, of
thc sccond tcnn Rann Labor Govcrnment.

Mr Spcakcr. this is a Govcrnmcnt that has honourcd every clcction promisc.

And as a Labor Government wc arc proud to be mccting thc challenge of delivcring more
moncy and bettcr scrvices in health, in education and in keeping our community safc.

Mr Speakcr,

o Wc arc a Govcmmcnt with the vision to lead our Statc.

. Wc are a Govemment prcpared to rcform.

r We are a Govcrnment prepared to be bold.

o Wc arc a Government that dclivcrs.

Mr Spcaker, I commcnd this Budget to thc Housc.

t < t < t < * * * * t < t < * * *  * * * * *  *  *  *  * *  *  * <
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APPROPRIATION BILL 2006

Explanation of Clar-rses

Clause 1: Slrcrt title

This clar.rse is fbrmal.

CI  nusc 2:  Contnrcncement

This clar"rse provides fbr the Bil l to operate retrospectively to l July 2006. Until the Bil l is passed.
expenditure is flnanced fiom appropriation ar,rthority provided by Ihe Supplt, At't.

Clnuse 3: lnterpretntiort

This clar.rse provides relevant definit ions.

Clnust 4: Issue nnd npplication of ntoney

This clause provides for the issue and application of the sums shown in the schedule to the Bil l.
Subsection (2) makes it clear that the appropriation authority provided by the Suppll: lcl is superseded
by th is  Bi l l .

Clause 5: Application o.f money if functions or duties of agency are transferred

This clar-rse is designed to ensure that where Parliament has appropriated funds to an agency to enable
it to carry out particular functions or duties and those functions or duties become the responsibility of
another agency, the funds may be used by the responsible agency in accordance with Parliament's
original intentions withor.rt further appropriation.

Clnuse 6: Expenditltre.from Hospitals Fund

This clause provides ar-rthority for the Treasurer to issue and apply money fiom the Hospitals Fund fbr
the provision of f 'acil i t ies in public hospitals.

Clnust 7: Additionnl approprintion under otlrcr Acts

This clause makes it clear that appropriation authority provided by this Bil l is additional to authority
provided in other Acts of Parliament, except, of course. in the Supplv Act.

Clnuse B: Oz,erdrnft lintit

This sets a l irnit of S50 rnil l ion on the amount which the Govemment mav borrow bv wav of or, 'erdratt
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